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many accounts of heathenism, and
how grateful they were to the
Southern Baptists for their sup-
port, in the work to help christian-
ize a lost world.

I wiLl now leave Baltimore just
b2fore the close of the convention,

' and spend some time in Washing-
ton, our Capitol City. It is one ol
the prettiest cities in the United
States and which I think should b<
as it is oar captiol, and named in
honor of our first president.
While there we chanced to see

the street parade of Indians of the
"Wild West Show." I suppose al:
of you have learned something of
Indians, and many wonder if all it-
true that is written about them
They had bows, arrows, rifles,differ-
ent kinds of instruments, beads, and
last the old-time carriage with sev-
eral Indian women, their face*
painted and their heads adorned
with feathers.
We went through the Capitol in

o the Congress and Senate chamber,
both being in session. We 6aw our
vice president, Mr. Sherman.

After leaving here we went to
Mount Vernon, the home of Gen.
Washington, on the Potomac. Here
everything is supposed to be kept
just as it was during Gen- Washing-
ton's life. His carriage which is a

very old vehicle is where Washing-
ton left it. His tomb is of marble
on the spot which he selected.
One would enjoy spending a long

while at this nice place, going
through the dwelling house and
flower garden along the shaded
walks near the river, and also go
boat riding.
As space is getting small and

perhaps the readers tired, I will
turn your thoughts again to Wash-
ington.
We went first, to the Congres-

sional Library, the finest in the
world, so again we should feel
proud of Washington.

Going through the City Park
and flower house you see a great
variety of flowers, plants, shrubs
and many kinds of fruits. Next to
the Bureau of Fisheries, almost
every kind of fish and shell are to
be seen here, a little farther on we
came to the Museum and Library.
Books, birds, animals, a;uns, can-
nons and thc cannon balls are" found
here.
Now comes the best place, if not

the prettiest, the Washington
monument, which is 550 feet high
going up within 50 feet of the top
either in an elevator or the stair-
case. From here you get the pretti-v
est view of the city. Yon can se

Arlington," the hons« of Lee, who
is another one of our most noted
men.

I will mention some of the Gov-
ernment. Buildings, which I c]id
not go through, as it : was after
closing hours: The United States
treasury, where all paper money is
made; the White House, the home
of our President; the Navy Build-
ing, tlie Corcoran Art Gallery and
last ii not least the Post Office and
Smithsonian" Institute. So, you see
we had to turn our eyes to see some-
thing else; whick was a large party
of Chinese, the real Chinese from
China.

Just before leaving Washington
I will take the time to admire the
fine Union station, supposed to be
the finest in America, built of mar-
ble and is beautifully lit up.

Leaving our Capital with all its
fine buildings, its shady groves, its
crystal fountains, I will describe
a part of the states we pass through
on our journey home.
The first place of importance is

Mana8sas, where the first and sec-
ond battles of Manassas were fought,
also the Manassas Industrial School
is erected here. It is a city of three
or four thousand inhabitants. Next
we pass the battle grounds and
cemetery where the battle of Cul-
pepper was fought. Here as at all
other Government property is the
United States flag.
The more we travel the more we

see, so we are now in sight of the
Blue Ridge mountains, and blue
they are, just as they are described
by their name.

I arrived at home the 19tb, very
glad to be in South Carolina again.

I will close this by wishing you
one and all a happy vacation, and
I am sure you will have it if you
spend it nea/ Cleora and then, some
of you readers attend our next con-
vention, which meets in Jackson-
ville, Fla.
Hoping my letter has not been

too long, I wish you much success
for the remainder of the year 1910.

Your friend,
Janie Rosensw ike.

Troy, S. C.

If you want to be satisfied with
your figure and pleased with quali
ty style and price, consult

Rives Bros.

If you want shoes from reputable
manufacturers in the latest last go
to Rives Bros. ' for a pair. Man's
gray oxfords to match your gray
snit.-Adv.

Better Than Lard.
Wesson's pure cotton seed oil is

a cooking substitute for lard and
butter. No greasy food, no dyspep-
sia. Odorless and tasteless. Benefits
leal th, pocket-book and domestic
atmosphere. Try a can and you will
»lways use it-only 25 cents.

Pep» # Holstein.

Melodrama to Suit the Locality.
In New York.-Marry me and give

me those papers and you wiJi receive
$500,000 In cash. Befuse and ni toss
you from the Brooklyn bridge!
In Wilkesbarre, Pa.-And you will

receive seventy acres of richest an-

thracite coal. Befuse and you go into
a coal breaker! Choose!
In Denver.-And you will receive

7,000 shares of Umpste gold mining:
stock, worth umpste dollars a share.
Befuse and you will be c-r-r-rushed in
a stamp rnlll to p-o-o-wder! Choose!
. In Memphis, Tenn.-And you will re-

ceive 10,000 bales of finest cotton. Be-
fuse and you go into the cotton gin!
Choose!
In North Carolina.-And you will re-

ceive 18,000 barrels of turpentine. Be-
fuse and you shall be boiled in resin!
Choose!-Puck.

London Cellar Restaurants.
Before coffee stalls were instituted

the humblest places of refreshment
were cellars, where the hard up. as

tlie slang ^tirase went, could "dive for
a dinner," with a choice of such viands
as tripe, cow heel, sausages and shin
of beef soup. Some of the cellar res-
taurants existed as recently as the ear-

ly seventies of the last century in
Butcher row, Temple Bar and the net-
work of courts and alleys swept away'
foi* the site of the royal courts of jus-
tice. It was in this neighborhood
and probably to a dining place of this
description that Dr. Johnson resorted
in his struggling days, when he was

so poor that, as be relates, it was not
every day that he could afford a half-
penny tip for the "waiter.-Lofldon-
Chronicle.

Wells In India.
The questiou of wells in India is

complicated by the coexistence In each
community of two castes-the purer
Hindoos and Gonds ou the one hand,
the weavers on the other. No weaver

maj draw from the well uf the Hin-
doos lest it be detiled, nor will the
Hindoo drink from the bands Or the
well of a weaver. Thus it becomes nec-

essary either to dig two wells or to

depute a eartaiu number of the Hindoo
element to give water to their less ex-
alted fellow villagers.

Almost Human.
"Oh, George," tearfully exclaimed his

wife, meeting him at tile door, "that
parrot you brought home the other
day"-
"What's the matter with him'/" ask-

ed Mr. Fergusou.
"I don't know, ne won't tell me.

When I ask him what the trouble is
be just swears dreadfully."-Exchange.

' A Bright Boy.
"The gentlemen who came to see

daddy said 1 was one of the most in-
telligent children'they ever saw," said
little Jack.
"Indeed!" said the proud mother.

"Did you recite 'Little Drops of Wa-
ter' for them'/*'
"No. I refused."-London Mail

A Suggested Improvement.
Mrs. Feedern (to star boa; der)-Could*

you suggest any imprr einent in my
mom; t Boarder-Well, you might make
the experiment of transferring the. re-

spective qualities of the coffee and the
butter.-Baltimore American.

I Death is but the dropping of the
flower that the fruit may swell.-
Beecher.

Don't Want Any Drops.
Hank Stubbs-The next thing you

know airships will be goin' right over

your head.
BIge Miller - Ez long ez they go

"right over." Hank, 1*11 be satisfied.-
Boston Herald. . N

His Inspiration.
"They say his wife was the inspira-

tion of some of his best plays."
"Yes. He produced them before he

was married."-New York Press.

Foolish Pairs.
A pair In a hammock
Attempted td kiss.

And In less than a jiffy
.sim 03111 papuerxaux

-Lipplncott's Magazine.

A pair out canoeing:
To change seats essayed.

And-these are the bubbles
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

That, Blnking, they made.
-Boston Transcript

A pair went out "bubbling"
And broke the speed law.

The auto turned turtle.
And here's what they saw:
. . . .

-Birmingham Age-Herald.
A pair went ballooning,
While high overhead

T^ie gas bag exploded.
And here's what they said:
T ? ? ?
i;;';

[ -Philadelphia Ledger.

The Fast Pace.
Husband-And may 1 ask why you

find lt so necessary to buy an automo-
bile?
Wife-Oh, dear, we must, keep in the

running.-Baltimore'American.

'Amy on Lack of Clares.
'Era's wot puzzles me a lot
Habout your bloomln' country 'ere:

Hit mykes no difTrunce wot you've got
Nor 'ow much you can myke a year.

Hit's hall the syme; your kids han mine
Ply merrily hupon the street;

Nobody seems to draw the line
They speak to hall they chawnce to

meet.

There seems to be no clarss hat hall.
My missus to a club belongs.

She plys at cards an' goes to call
Han talks of wlmin's rights han wrongs,
WU* hover 'orne she'd keep her olyce.
Her folks would snub 'er jolly well.

But 'ere she's counted just as nice
Has rich folks, han she's just has pwell.

Hit makes me larf sometimes to see
The wye she spoofs them with 'er hairs.

She's got 'em thinking HI must be
A bloRe wot owns some copper shares.

HI cawn't conceive of folks like that
Harskin' 'er hout to 'ave a lark

Han catlin', hon 'er. hat hour flat
When HI ham nothln' but a clark.

Han, bless me. hit's expensive too!
We've got a twenty dollar flat.

She wants to dress the wye they do
Han pyes ten dollars for 'er 'at.

The kids, she says, must look has well
Has those with Worn they dyly ply.

Heven Hi 'ave to dress up swell.
Confound your lack of clarss, Ht say!

-Detroit Free Press.
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For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Congress from this, the second
congressional District, pledging my-
oeli to abide oy the rules or tne Demo-
cratic primary and support the nomi-
nees thereof.

JAMES F. BYRNES.
Aiken, fc. C.

House of Representatives.
I resptctiuily annoui.ce m:self a can-
didate for re-election to the House ot
Representatives, plecgiag myself to
abiJe the result of the Democratic
pri.nary and to support the nominees
of the same.

S. McG. SIMONS.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives from Edgefieid
county «mu pledge myself to abide by
the rules anuregulations of the Demo-
cratic party.

M. P. WELLS.

I respectfully announce myself a can-'
Jidate lor the House of Representa-
tives and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

JJM.OME H. COURTNEY. .

Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for re-election to the office OÍ

'juperintendent of Education of Edge-
.eid county, subject to the rules of thc
jemocratic primary, and solicit the
.upport of the voters of Edgefieki
county. If elected, I pledge -myself to
J. conscientious discharge of the duties
jf the office.

A. R. NICHOLSON.
I am candidate for Superintendent ol

Education, subjct to rules and regula-
tions of Democratic Primaries, l have
taught about ten y^ars in the public
.schools,-am deeply mttreateu in Uum,
and feel that I am f ^miliar with their
needs. If elected, I pledge an earnest
discharge of the dutL-s of the office.

W. WALTON FULLER.?^

Judge cf Probate.
Thanking the voters of this County

for their support in the past, I offer for
re-election to the Office of Judge of
Probate of Edgefieid County, subject
:o the rules and regulations of the
Democratic Primarv.

J. D. ALLEN.

County Treasurer.
I her"-!-" announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Edgefieid County
subje -t io tn. mles of the Democratic
oarty. ll' « !<-etcd Í pledge my best ei-
fort to give the people a satisfactory
admi.^nation.

THOMAS E. BYRD."

I herewith respectfully announce
myself for election to the office of
Treasurer of Edgefieid county, trusting
ths.t my past record in said position
will warrant thc support of all Demo-
cratic voters, .and am pledged to abide
by all rules and regulations of the
August primary.

JAKES T. MIMS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Treasurer of
Edgefieid County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri-
mary, pledging myself, if elected, to
serve the people to the best of my
ability.

C M. WILLIAMS.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce myself a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Auditor of Edgefieid county and solicit
the support of the people, pledging my-
self to abide the result 01 the Demo-
cratic primary.

J. RANSOM TIMMERMAN.

County Supervisor.
I respectfully annouuce that I am

i candidate for re-election to the office
af Supervisor of Edgefieid County sub-
ect to the rules of the Democratic pri-
nary, and pledge myself if elected to
;ontinue to discharge the duties of said
)ffice with the same faithfulness and
¡dehty that I have in the past.

R. J. MOULTRIE.
I hereby announce myself ícr¡¡the of-

ice of Supervisor of huge field county,
.nd pledge my friends and tae people
.s a whole, faithful and competent
ervice. I know th . work of ihe office
thoroughly, and solicit your support,
..romising to abide by the result of the
Democratic party.

WILEY G. WELLS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefieid county and solicit the sup-
port of the people, pledging myself to
abide the result of the primary elec-
tion.

-

"

J. W. CRIM.

County Commissioner.
Yielding to the solicitation of friends

and voters I respectfully announce my-
self a candidate for County Commis-
sioner, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary, and
promise faithful service if elected.

JOHN F. PARDUE.-
'Collier's, S. C.
I am before the people as a candi-

date for County Commissioner, subject
to the rules of the Democratic party.
If elected, I shall look to the best in-
terests of the people and of the county.

N. L. BROADWATER.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Edgefieid county that I ?m a candidate
r or re-election to the office of County
Commissioner subject to the regulations
of the Democratic primary. I pledge
myself, if elected, to honest service,
safeguarding the people's interest in
every possible way.a

JNO. 0. HERIN.
I hereby announce that Í am a can-

didate for the office of County Com-
missioner aud pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

JAMES DEVORE.
I hereby announce that 1 am a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
County Commissioner of Edenfield
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the primary election and to
-upport the nominees of the Democrat-
.c primary.

J. NICK GRIFFIS

I herewith respectfully announce

myself a candidate tor re-election lor

Supervisor of Registration of Edge-
held county, pledging myself to abide
the resnlt oí the primary election and
to support the ?omiheesof the Darty.

GEORGE-W. QUARLES.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for Supervisor of Registra-
tion and pledge myselx to abide tue re-
sult of the Democratic primary. As 1
must stay at my post, making meal for
the people, will t»e unaoie to inane a

complete Canvass.
^N. R. BARTLEY.

I resp ectfully announce myself s
..adidaie lor re-election to the office

?i. Supervisor bf - Registration, am.

pledge myself to abide the result o.
¿ne Democratic primary and to sup-f
port the nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.

S pervisor of Registration.
I hereby '

announce myself a candi-
.ate for re-election to the office of
upervisôrof Registration and pledge
îyself to abide the result of the Demc-
-ratic primary and to support the nom-
nees of the same.

G. G. WEST.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Supervisor of Registration
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party, and solicit the support .of the
people.

C. H. WHATLEY.

For Coroner.
Through the solicitation of my friends,

I announce myself a candidate for the
dice oi Coroner, subj -ct io the Demo
.atic primary, soliciting the support
i the people. GIP H. SEIGLER.

Come to us for your valentines-
beautiful and cornie, sublime and
ridiculous-from 1 cent to £2.50

B. Timmons.

Hudnut's Toilet Articles.
We have just added a complete

line of Hiidnut's celebrated toiloi
articles such as perfumery, vi..ie«
water, cold'cream talcum powder,
nail enamel, etc. There is noth-
ing superior to these on the market
We invite the ladies to call.

Penn &, Holstein.

Large stock of Kherson's Zinc,
r^ad and Asbestos paint; impervi-
ous to water and resists thc heat ol
he sun.

15.- Tim mons.

For Rent :-A typewriter in
.rood', ^condition; two dollars' per
iioiith, or will sell reasonable.

O. B. Anderson.

ISübby line~of summer lap robes.
Ramsey <fe Jones.

National Biscuit Company's Frui
Cake fresh by express. Edgefieid
housewives know what it is.

B. Timmons.

We have accepted the agency for
Babcock buggies. Large shipment
now ¿i+Piie~w>ad. Call and inspect
these nigh>elass vehicles.

Ramsey & Jones.

Eggs For Hatching : White
Plymouth Rock'eggs, 15 foi Si.50
can be had by calling at The Ad-
vertiser office. Guaranteed to hatch
12 out of 15.

The ice tea season is here and of
course that means you will use

Perri Walla tea. Quality and price
remain the same.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Full supply of Glenn Springs ar

Harris Li thia water.
Penn »fe Holstein.

Fresh shipment of cakes and fai
cy crackers.just received.

B. Timmons.

Cold Water Paints for freshening
your walls. All colors.

B. Timmons.

Large assortment of perfumery
and toilet water.

B. Timmons.

Photographs.
I am now carrying on the photo-

graph business at my residence.
First-class work guaranteed. I will
make large crayon portraits from
photographs.

R. H. MIMS.

Another car load of Pittsburgh
Perfect Fence just received-any
height you want. Kow is the time
to rebuild,your pasture fences. Use
Pittsburgh wire and you will have
no more fence troubles.

Stewart <fc Kernaghan.

Our etock of harness is tho lar-
gest that wc have ever carried.
Wagon-and buggy harness, single
or double, light or heavy. We have
any kind j'ou want, with the prices
right.

Ramsey & Jones.

Every farm should be equipped
with a good Bell. Shipment just re-

ceived and marked at very reason-
able prices.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

Worn, shabby floor,, marred, scratched
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can all

be refinished and made to look like new. You can do it
yourself at a trifling cost.

VARNO-LAG

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart-
ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant
effect and durable, lustrous surface of
beautifully finished oak, mahogany,
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If it's a surface to be painted,
enameled, stained, varnished, or

finished in any way there's
an Acme Quality Kind to
fit the D'irposco

W. W. Adams & Company
f.1785 1910

'

COLLEGE
of

CHARLESTON
12Sth year begins Sept. 30.
ENTRANCE examinations will

be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 1, at

9 a. m.. All candidates for ad-
mission can compete for vacant
Boyce scholarships, which pay
$100 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of
South Carolina. Board and fur-
nished room in Dormitory, $12.
Tuition $49. For catalogue ad-
dress,
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President

WITHOUT LINX3
IN TflEPlENS
GEORGE F iviiMS,

Edgefield, - - - S.C.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Scholarship Examination.
The University of South Caroli-

na offers scholarships in the Depart-
ment of Education to one young
man from each county. Each Schol-
arship is worth §100 in money and
§18 term fee with free tuition.

Examination will be held at
County seat July 1st. Examination
of students generally for admission
to the University will be held at
the same time.

Write for information to
S. C. MITCHELL,

President,
Columbia, S. C.

Full line of Levering'a celebrated
roasted coffees, 15, 20 and 25 cents
per pound; also Leggett'a fancy
parched coffee.

15. Timm ons.

Let us supply ".your table with
new crop Georgia syrup, Blue Rib-
bon, Silver Drip, Silver Leaf syrup
or Cuba molassesjtyßan please the
most fastidious taste.

H. Timmons.

I Summer Clothing
& We want our Edgefield friends to know that there is no

better place in this part of the country than our store for sup-
jv plying their summer wearables.
^ We sell the celebrated "High Art" clothing for men. Once

wear a sirt and you'll wear no other.
JWhen in Augusta drop in and let us show you our large

t.tck. We can suit you in color, wear, style and prices. Try us

LÀDiES DEPARTMENT
gk On our second floor we have a large, well equipped lady's
^ department. - We invite the ladies to make our store their

^ headquarters when in the city. Weare confident that if they
W lot us supply their wants we can save them money.

J The J. Willie Levy Company
5 824 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Sn ni mons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

Thc Hank of Johnston-Plaintiff-
Against---Cherry E. Benjamin,
Eliza jayson, Charlotte Trapp,
Eliza Adams, Amanda Gary, Mat-
tie .Butler, Luke Austin, Anna
Richardson and John D. Eidson

Defendants.
To thc Defendants above named:

You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said County
and to serve a copy of your answer

to the said complaint, on the sub
scribers at their office at Edgefield
Court House South Carolina, with-
in twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Dated May 4th, 1010.
Test: W. B. Cogburn (Seal) Cl'k.

C. C. P. & G. S.
Sheppard Bros.,

Plaintiff's Attornevs.

To Eliza Mayson, Mattie Butler,
Luke Austin and Chm lotte Trapp
-non-resident-Defendants:

You will take notice, that the origi-
nal Summons and Complaint in
the above stated cause, are on file
in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas and Gen-
eral Sessions, in and for the Conn-'
tv and State aforesaid.

SHEPPARD BROS.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

May*, 1910.

W7* anted.
to sell your small town lots

and
Country farms, demand good.

For Sale
12-room house in¡Edgefield

with I acre land
ALSO

10-room house with 70 acre

farm. Known

as Lewis Jones place.
R. W. Timmons dwelling and l'

acre lot with same in Edgefield.
House mostt conveniently built and
everything modern

Residence newly pained, com-

plete, "up-to-date." Modern, con-

venient, located in heart of Edge-
field. 1 1-10 acres

Home Real Estate Agency
E. J. NORRIS, Mgr.

Notice.
On Wednesday June the 15th

1910, at ten o'clock, The Building
Committee will sell to the highest
bidder the present School House
Building and Furniture, the pro-
ceeds from same will be used in the
erection of a suitable High School
Building. The committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

J. R. Bodie,
L. fc. White.

Plum Branch, S. C.

Perri-Walla tea, just the kind you
want for ice tea.

B. Timmons.

J


